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ABSTRACT

The standard“ping” utility provides a momentarymeasurement
of round trip time. Sequencesof ping eventsare usedto gather
longer-term statisticsaboutjitter andpacketloss in order to de-
scribe the quality of serviceof a network path. A more fine-
grainedtool is neededto evaluatepathswhich carry interactive
mediastreamsfor collaborative environments. Natural interac-
tion dependson obtainingconsistentlow-latency, low-jitter ser-
vice, somethingwhich normally requiresseveral ping “takes” to
assessandeven thenonly providesan averagedpictureof qual-
ity of service. We have designeda stream-basedmethodwhich
directly displaysthe critical qualitiesto the ear by continuously
driving abidirectionalconnectionto createsoundwaves.Thenet-
work path itself becomesthe acousticmediumwhich our probe
setsinto vibration. The granularityof this displaybettermatches
thetime-scalesof variancethatareimportantin interactive appli-
cations(for example,bidirectionalaudiostreamsfor long-distance
musicalcollaborationorhigh-qualityteleconferenceapplications).
Theear’s acuity for pitch fluctuationandtimbral constancy make
thisanunforgiving test.

A relatedsonificationtechniqueis discussedwhich is asonar-
like mappingof momentaryping datato musicaltones.Temporal
levels of musicalforeground,middlegroundandbackgroundcan
beheardin themelodiesderivedfrom thedataandcorrespondto
structuresthatareof importancein theanalysisof networkperfor-
mance.

1. INTRODUCTION

Our studyis concernedwith developingsonically-basedtools for
evaluatingnetworkperformance.Thereexists a kind of “music”
in the soundof performancemeasurementsdisplayedto the ear,
andthis paperdiscussestemporalaspectsof listeningto it which,
if exploited, can enhancethe designof a useful evaluationtool.
The overall quality of serviceof a networkconnectionis a man-
ifestationof phenomenaat differenttemporallevels, from short-
termjitter of transmissionrateto long-termflux in throughput.By
translatingperformancemeasuresto soundwith appropriatemap-
pings, we can apply a sensoryapparatus(musicalhearing)that
is simultaneously sensitive to varianceandstructureover a wide
rangeof timescales.

Techniquesfor sonificationof time-seriesdata fall into two
broadclasses.Transduction simplyplaysthedataassoundwaves,
sometimesrequiringa transformationto makeit perceptible.For

example,seismicdatacanbespedup to audioratessothatearth-
quakeeventsbecomepercussiontones.Parameterized display, on
theotherhand,“plays” ananalysisof thedataby causingthean-
alytic result to drive a sound-generatingmethod. This studyhas
exploredboth kinds of techniquesfor evaluationof networkper-
formance.As will be seen,our interesthasbeento createquali-
tative andintuitivemethodswhichsupplementratherthanreplace
existingquantitative tools.

SoundWIRE [1] is a transduction-typemethodespeciallyuse-
ful for evaluatingveryfine-grainedjitter andpacketloss.Thenet-
work itself is usedasa sound-producingmediumasif it werea
clarinet’s air columnor a guitar’s stretchedstring. The resulting
waveform is playedto the listenerin real time, andthey literally
can“pluck” theinternetconnectionthatis beingtested.

SoundPing is a parameterizeddisplaywhich is appliedto dif-
ferentkindsof analysis.In its mostbasicform, it is a one-for-one
displayof theoutputof thestandardpingutility 1, whichmeasures
momentaryround trip time (RTT) andpacketloss. For eachsuc-
cessfulpingevent(indicatingthatanechowasreceived),amusical
toneis synthesizedwith apitchthatis inverselyrelatedto themea-
suredRTT. SinceRTT is thebasisfor severalkindsof higher-order
analyses,e.g.throughput,themethodcanbemusicallyinflectedto
representmorethanonedimension.For example,jitter is present
in mostRTT series.Jittercanbebroughtto thelistener’s attention
by applyingits runningvalue(thewindowedstandarddeviationof
RTT) to thetone’s timbral quality, suchthatstridency is enhanced
duringa strongjitter episode.

Parameterizeddisplayswhich are useful for intuitive, real-
time,“read-outs”of networkconditioncanalsobeusedto “graph”
statisticsfrom archives. Several researchprojects[3][4][5] have
collectedenormousquantitiesof world-wide Internetping data,
which is a bit like taking weatherdataover the entirenetworked
planet. To ascertainlong-termtrends,“zoomed”listeningis pos-
sible that reveals long-termstructure. For instance,daily pings
can be playedback at a fast, but still musical, temposuchthat
oneyear’s worth of ping datais compressedto aboutoneminute.
Spring breakvacationson college campusesbecomeevident as
events.

2. QUICK PRIMER ON IP NETWORKING

Datais exchangedbetweennetworksockets.Oneof thetasksof a
computer’soperatingsystemis to answerrequestsfrom processes

1InternetControlMessageProtocol(ICMP) Ping[2]
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Figure1: 1) Transferof large blocksof dataor 2) transmission
of real-timesignalsinvolvespacketizingthe datainto a seriesof
datagrams no largerthanthenetwork’sMTU.

to pipe data into and out of the network. After being granted
a socket,a processpassesinternetprotocol (IP) formatteddata
packets,or datagrams,asfastaspossibleto the receiving socket.
If the amountof datais larger thanfits into the network’s maxi-
mumtransferunit (MTU), it will automaticallybesplit into mul-
tiple datagramswhich aresentin a sequence.In thecaseof real-
time signals,theprocessinsteadtransmitsregularly-spacedpack-
etscontainingmediasuchasteleconferencedata. In eithercase,
therewill bea streamof datagramssentover thenetworkpathas
shown in Figure1. Thetravel time thatit takesfor a givenportion
of datatobereceivedwill dependonseveralfactors:operatingsys-
temload,path,networkprotocolchoice,buffering, networktype,
networktopology, networkdifficulties,etc.– all of which interact,
oftenin a complex manner.

Ping is a specialcommandusedto testconnectivity between
two computers(“hosts”) andgainan ideaof the travel time. The
RTT it reportsindicatesthe time it takesfor a ping message(a
specially-formatteddatagram)to completea trip from the host’s
networkinterfaceto thetarget interfaceandback. A hostmaybe
askedto ping its own networksubsystemby targetingthespecial
IP hostname,“localhost”(availableon most systems).Typically,
this will reporta fastRTT ��������� . Externalhostswill show ping
timesin a rangeof �
	��������������� . Whatmakesthedifferenceis,
of course,the interveningnetwork. Its extent (numberof subnets
andtheirqualities)governsthelatency andcanbebrokeninto two
ranges– localareanetworks(LAN) whichareusuallymuchlower
latency, ������� , andwideareanetworks(WAN) whosepathstran-
sit networksexternal to an organization. Theseadministratively
separatesegmentsmaydiffer in termsof availablehardwareband-
width, policies,andcongestion.

Statisticson packetloss, RTT min / max and RTT average
aregatheredby automaticallyissuinga seriesof pings, typically
sentat one-secondintervals.Traceroute is a relatedutility thatre-
portstheapproximatetransittimeacrossindividualsegmentsona
givenpath.Therelaypointsthataretraversedarecalled“routers,”
computersthatcooperateto passdatabetweeninterconnectednet-
works.

Next-generationnetworksarecapableof supportinganew class
of bidirectionalapplications.Examplesincludeteleconferencing,
telemanipulationwith haptic feedback,and remotemusicalcol-
laboration.Experimentshave beenperformedon streaminghigh-
quality signalssuchasreal-timeHDTV andprofessional,uncom-
pressedaudio[6]. However, glitch-freetransmissionoverWAN is
still difficult whencongestionoccurs. Policiesandprotocolsare
beingdesignedwhich will ensureproperQoS.We have testedour
methodsin trials for two of them.

3. FINE-GRAINED LISTENING: SOUNDWIRE

Our transductionmethodis a utility for fine-grainedlistening to
packetflow on the orderof ����������� . (the granularityof an au-
dio frame). We create“sound waves on the Internet from real-
time echoes”asaneasy-to-use,easy-to-understandevaluationfor
qualityof service(QoS).Usersof themostdemandinginteractive,
real-timeapplications(suchas high-quality audio collaboration)
canonly operatewithin a low-latency, low-jitter QoSenvironment
that the standardping utility is too coarseto verify. Our version
implementstheSoundWIREtechniquewith thesamefeaturesas
ping, with optionsfor packetsize,“flood-rate” (i.e., audiosample
rate),andstart/ stoptiming.

SoundWIREusesphysicalmodelingsynthesis[7]. Delayunit
generatorswhich aretypical building blocksof “lumped circuit”
modelsare replacedby the network path’s delay. For example,
it becomesthe loop delay in the well-known Karplus-Strongal-
gorithm [8]. As a first experiment,we have developeda plucked
network-string. Whenthe string loop (the recirculatingnetwork
audio stream)is excited, the pitch of the resultingwave corre-
spondsto the inverseof the (instantaneous)RTT. The resulting
waveis directlytransducedto theaudiooutput.Becausethestream
is drivingthenetworkataudiorates(e.g.,from 8kHzto96,000kHz),
fine-grainedjitter is heardasfluctuationsof theloop’s pitch. With
longer network delays,SoundWIREproducesactualechoes(or
very longstrings);with shorterdelays,it soundslike a pitchedin-
strument.

Thefirst testinvolvedaQoSpolicy thatwecouldenable/ dis-
ablewhile sendingtheaudioround-tripbetweentheSC2000con-
ferencein DallasandStanford,Figure2. In orderto simulatenet-
work congestion,four routerswereaddedto theedgesof thewide
areanetwork(Abilene), two at eachlocation(labeledSND-GW/
Q-GW andEdge/ Access),andartificial traffic wasinjectedinto
theprivatesegmentbetweeneachpair. WeusedUDP, aprotocolin
which lost packetsarenot retransmittedandwhich reliesheavily
onQoSfor consistentperformance.A schemeto prioritizepackets
accordingto source/ destinationaddresseswasimplemented,so
thatour audiotraffic could takethe“carpool lane.” With theQoS
policy disabled,thosepacketsweresubjectto networkcongestion
resultingin loss,delayandobviousaudioglitches.With thepolicy
enabled,the audiodatareceivedpriority queueingat the routers,
andthe audiowasascleanasif it hadbeenstreamedthroughan
uncongestednetwork.[6]

A second,ongoingtestinvolvesSoundWIREandTCP, a pro-
tocol which guaranteesdatawill arrive intact (througha scheme
thatre-transmitsonesthatarelost). TCPis “network-friendly” be-
causeit backsoff its re-transmissionundercongestion,however,
this behavior canresult in intolerably late arrivals for interactive
real-timeapplications. TCP-RTM [9] is designedto reducethis
latency undernetworkloadandmaketheoverall QoSacceptable
without changesto routerpolicies.

4. LONGER EVENTS: SOUNDPING

Parameterizeddisplaycanmapfew or severaldimensionsfor any
of several performancemeasureswhich are of interestin moni-
toring networks. SoundPingis basedon the standardping and
translatesits outputto musicalparameters.
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Figure2: Schematicdiagramof networkpathbetweenCCRMA, StanfordandSC2000,Dallasfor audio-basedtestingof a QoSmethod.
Artificial traffic wasinjectedbetweenpairsof routersat thenetwork’sedge.With theQoSmethod,consistentaudiodeliverywaspossible
underheavy congestion.Usersof thisfirst long-haulSoundWIREdeploymentexperiencedca.150ms.RTT latency. Futureversionsof the
utility will becloserto theactualnetworklatency (on theorderof 50ms.for thesamepath).
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4.1. RTT, AverageRTT

SoundPingsynthesizesa tonefor eachreal-timepingeventor data
point in an archive. Roundtrip time ����� is mappedinverselyto
pitch ����� , anda scalingconstant� is appliedto theRTT of wide-
areanetworksto raisethepitchesto thesamerangeproducedby
fasterlocal-areanetworks:

�! "
# �%$ where #  

& "(' �*)�+�, #� ' �*-�+�, # (1)

We have foundthata usefulvalueof � is 0.025.
Anotherparameterof interestis toaccumulateanaverageRTT

valueover a time window. Useful mappingsincludemakingthe
ping tempo ��./� at time 0 directly dependon theaverageRTT:

.21 043 "65  �.21 0 5 37.�8:9�9<;>=@?�37AB��CEDGF $ (2)

where .�8:9�9�;>=@? is a minimum interval betweenpings and A is a
scalaron theaverage.

4.2. PacketLoss

For avarietyof reasons,evenwell-functioningwideareanetworks
incur a certainamountof packetloss.Packetscanbedroppeddue
to errorsin routing dynamics(routercongestion,routechanges)
or possibleequipmentmalfunction. Ping lossis expressedasthe
percentageof testpacketssentbut not echoed.Values HI+KJ are
notuncommonandaffect thechoiceof protocolfor agivenappli-
cation,e.g.TCPfor guaranteeddelivery or UDP for datathatcan
toleratedropouts(butwhichneedtoavoid theaddedTCPoverhead
andlatency).

The simplestsonificationof loss usesthe methodabove in
which lost packetsaresimplymusicalrests(non-events).

4.3. Jitter

Variancein RTT, or jitter, is expressedasthepercentstandardde-
viation of a sequenceof RTT values.Low jitter alongwith known
RTT bounds(minimumandmaximumvalues)have directbearing
on thespecificationof playback buffers for real-timesignals.The
application’s buffer lengthmustbe long enoughto copewith late
arrivals, so that uninterruptedsignalsare deliveredto mediade-
vices(suchasthe audioDAC). Timbre parametermappings,for
example,canbeusedto highlight level of jitter.

4.4. Other Measures– Futur eWork

Sonificationof somefurtherperformancemeasuresarebeingim-
plementedin SoundPing’sfinal form.

4.4.1. Asymmetry

Obtainingone-waytrip time is difficult becauseit requirespre-
cisesynchronizationof bothhosts.An externalreferencesuchas
GPSis neededto reachmillisecond-level accuracy. In the future,
we hopeto testa sonificationmethodin which a pluckedstring
tone,with its pitch soundingthe RTT, choosesits pluck position
accordingto the directionalasymmetry. A perfectly symmetric
path would have the timbral characterof a perfectly mid-string
pluck (which is missingthefundamental).The familiar changing
timbreoftenheardonstringedinstrumentswouldprovideareveal-
ing display.

NETWORK TYPE delay(ms.) freq (Hz.) PERCEPT

localhost .025 40k ultrapitch
LAN .25 4k pitch

WAN (1) 25 40 pitch
WAN (2) 50 20 infrapitch
WAN (3) 100 10 vibrato
WAN (4) 200- 1000 5 - 1 rhythm

Table1: RTT vs. musicalrates,1) within WestCoast,USA next-
generationbackbones,2) SC2000to Stanford[6], 3)national-scale
next-generation,4) commodityInternet

4.4.2. Throughput

Maximumtransferrate(expressedin bits-per-second)canbecal-
culatedindirectly from RTT andpacketlossrate:

�2L�MON�)QP*RSR�T.�.�U
"V W (3)

where �TL�M:N is the transferrateor throughput,P*RSR is the max-
imum segmentsize (fixed for eachinternetpath, typically 1460
bytes),and

W
is thepacketlossrate[10]. An improved,but more

complex, form of theabove formulawhich takesinto accountad-
ditional informationaboutTCP, is foundin [11]. Throughput,cal-
culatedas a running parameter, can be mappedin a numberof
ways.Pluckstrengthor amplitudeseemgoodchoicesfor ourfinal
design.

4.4.3. Traceroute

Thetraversingof datathroughmultiple routerscanberepresented
as a “ping chord.” We will usetracerouteandping statisticsto
createmultiple pitchesfor eachevent. As thesegmenttimesvary,
sowill thechordconstituents.

5. TIME SCALES

Our earsare sensitive to structuresacrossa wide rangeof time
scales. Coincidentally, LAN andWAN RTT valuesfall directly
within the gamut correspondingto pitch and rhythm. Table 1
shows the rangeof thesetemporalcorrespondences.Note that
the fastestping times approximatethe typical audiosamplerate
of 44.1kHz.

Listening to music,we are simultaneouslyexperiencingdif-
ferent temporallevels, from short-termphenomenato long-term
structures.A similar layeringis reportedin a modelfor mapping
spatialfeaturesto differenttimescalesof auditorydisplayin [12].
We will show that the roughclassificationschemewhich wasre-
portedis alsorelevantfor thefeaturesin thepresenttemporaldata.

Onecanimaginea patternof SoundPingtonesin a hypotheti-
cally perfectnetwork:the“melody” wouldbemonotonouslycon-
stant. Oppositeto this, onecan imaginean extremelypoor net-
work whosepingsarerandom. From the graphsin Figure3, we
canseethat actualnetworktestslie betweentheseextremes. In
general,things are well-behaved, but never constantand fit the
classof “ambienttime– perceivedasalwayspresent.” Occasional
isolatedoutliersoccurandfit theclassof “event time – perceived
asirregularlyspacedsingularevents.” Also, asin e), faster“rhyth-
mic time– perceivedaschangesto eventsinsideauditorystreams.”
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Figure3: MeasuredRTT seriesfrom pinging localhost(left) anda LAN host (right) at different rates(full flood,
"GX�X�Y # , "�X , # $ " # ).

Temporallayers“zoomin” goingup.
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Additionally, we seethepresenceof very fast jitter in a)or “spec-
tral time– perceivedasvariationsin timbre(and/orlocalization).”
And sometimes,broadshiftsof regimeswhicharecloserto formal
eventsof musicasshown in c) andd).

Importantstructuresaremaskedfrom view by choosingdiffer-
enttemporalperspectives.Thelarge,regular, discontinuitiesof e)
aremissingfrom slowersamplingsof thesamepath.Throughlis-
teningexperiences,onelearnsto discernthe differencesbetween
operatingsystems(which affect how pings are serviced)and to
detectsystemloadvariationandnetworkcongestion.

As thedesignevolveswe intendto offer autility with achoice
of granularityfrom fine to coarsethat will be ableto “encode”a
combinationof simultaneoustemporallayers. The rosterof cues
underlyinginstrumentalidentity suggestpossibilitiesin addition
to thoseof pitchandrhythmwhich we’realreadyusing:

Fasterthanthepitchperiod,ultrapitchphenomenaincludeape-
riodicity, upperpartials,stochasticcomponents,andfrom thepoint
of view of the listener, thearrival timesof differentradiationan-
gles. Thesequalitiesbelongto the instrumentandacousticchain
(the playing/listening/recordingenvironment)and are not under
consciouscontrolof theperformer(thoughsomeof thesearemod-
ulatedin apitch-synchronousway[13] andsomearemodulatedas
nuancesof performance[14]).

Infrapitchphenomenaincludesubharmonics,attacktypes,vi-
bratoandothermodulationsandshadingsof dynamiclevel. While
thesearestill qualitiesthatgivestrongcuesto instrumentidentity,
someare underthe player’s control as a “byproduct” of expres-
sion. They serve as strongcuesto style and the qualitiesof an
individualperformer, andaswith pitch andultrapitchlayersthese
qualitiesareextremelyaudible.

Longerstill arethefixedqualitiesof aninstrument:choiceof
reed,formantstructure,etc.whicharechoicesmadeaheadof time
by theplayer, theinstrumentbuilder (or thesounddesigner).

Themostelaborateexperimentwehaveperformedyetin terms
of SoundPingparametricdisplayis amusicandart installationen-
titled “Ping” [15][16]. Thegalleryviewersexperiencea continu-
ousmonitoringof RTT from hostswhich they canselector which
thepiececyclesthrough.A rich varietyof melodiesandrhythms
resultfrom combinationsof up to four simultaneoustargets,each
of which is receiving andsoundingtwo streamsof pingsin stereo.
Shadingsof instrumentalquality andtonal harmony follow jitter
andaverageRTT.
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